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Doctor Green's comments on by 
gone days at Carolina made me think 
of the changes 40 years have wrought. 
This communication will probably 
enrich the waste basket but it helps 

[me to get some thoughts off my chest. 
I entered the South Carolina col 

lege in September, 1895. Perhaps no 
, greener hayseed ever struck the 
: campus. I had less than $50. and 
i little hope of remaining longer than 
three months. Tuition and room 
were free. My normal scholarship 
was worth $10. Students furnished 

rooms as they chose, or could. 
J. McSwain. 

had a bed. table, 
washstand, basin 
bunked together, 
bed clothes, and 
oil for the lamp

«...* fuel for the fire. We lugged 
our fuel and water up to. and ashes 
and slops down from when we didn't 
throw them out the window room 12 
on the third floor of West Rutledge, 

There were considerably fewer than 
200 students. Most of the boys board 
ed B*. the old "Mess Hall." at the 

of Main and Green, run by 
NoRro. Ike Peterson. The fare was

ilie second session. I left the campus
in June. 1898. with little hope of
ever Feeing it again. 

In those days a student, selected
by the faculty, was paid $75 a se.s- 
ion to ring the bell, which hung in 
he tower of DeSaussure college. The 
75 was sufficient to pay his board 
'or nine months. The job was much 
ought after. The job was not hard

but regular.. The bell was expetced 
o ring on the dot: early in the morn- 
ng for students to rise: about 8:30 
'or chapel; then, beginning at 9 a.
m., every hour until 4 p. m.. five,
days in the week, and till noon on

I

lamp, two chairs, 
and pitcher. We 

furnished some

I was conditioned on two 
'entrance examinations. All my .. 
fessors passed me at the rnd of the

durinii m
I went home for the holidays, with 

little hope of ever returning. Thanks 
to a friend I returned with $60. This 
carried me to the end of the ses 
sion. I judge my expenses for the 
session were leas than $125.

The next year I taught a one- 
room school, for seven months, at 
525 a month. The J175 looked like 
a fortune. I had to eat a little food 
and wear some clothes. I paid for 
some clothes, bought on credit before 
I first entered colleffe. I returned 
to Carolina in September. 1897, with 
out enough money to carry me 
through the session.

About 1B93 1he Carolina alumni in 
my native county decided to con 
tribute $100 a year, for four year 
to aid' some needy Carolina student 

'from the county. No pledge was ex 
acted from the beneficiary. He waj 

i told that if he ever felt able and 
should hand over an equa

condition, and thus the schol 
arship might be made perpetual. 

John J. McSwain wns the firs
[beneficiary of this fund- I do no.
1 know whether he* received $100 the
I first year. I understand the amoun.
.fell short the second year. Then he
! arranged to get help from another 
source and asked the alumni to le

i me have what they could raise, Thev 
handed me $28, and dropped the

| project.
McSwain was graduated in 1897 

He taught a few years while pre 
paring for the bar examination. Ou 
of his first year's salary, he paid ti 
me. in keeping with his moral ob 
ligation, a part of the amount he had 
received from the alumni. This, add 
ed to what I had saved from m 
teaching, enabled me_ to go Jhrou

]-.«; - : n TM«- 1«Q» i **»   ; Jea V' nf >n <Jun*v I8 ' 1 { ma 
written application for the bell nn a

iy received. He came to see ..  
when I was mck in the infirmary,! 
seemed solicitous atxnit my health, 
and spoke words of encouragement. 
Just before I left at the close of my 
freshman year. I went, at the sug 
gestion of a friend, to his office and 
asked for a copy of his lecture on 
evolution, which he kindly gave me. 
He treated me as if I were a digni 
tary than a hayseed who was be 
ginning to think he had reached thr 
ee tate of a "wise fool" (sophomor" 
He arose and shook hands with ir 
when I entered, conversed courteou 
ly for a few moments, walked wi' 
me to the door, shook hands ag*i' 
and wished me well. 1 ^anont i< 
call that I ever saw him after I kfv 
the campus that June. Since th;.. 
day I have been in the offices < 
12 college presidents 11 of them afi* 
I became a teacher. Only one « 
them treated me with courtesy th.i 
approached that of Dr. James Woo<i 
row.

Other members of the faculty an 
their subjects were: Benjamin Slo.n 
physics; W. B. Burney. chemistry. 
E. L. Patton, ancient languages; E. 
S. Joynes. modern languages R. 
Means Davis. history and

.
*i! rfnif -j be ' 1 VV  s ss 'ons" 
the ]oh paid, supplemented by
of the alumni fund, turned over ,

A. degree" in 1900. 
College was a struggle, but I en- 
iyed it. Limited funds prevented 
;.v getting much a student should 

get in college. Every penny wa<» 
More than once it looked 

iave to give up the 
not attend an ath-

science; F. C. Woodward, Eng 
lish; F. H. Colcock, mathematics; Pat- 

Wardlaw, pedagogics and 
in; Col. Joseph Daniel Pope, law. 

All these except Colonei Pope be 
came my honored preceptors. Only 
Burney had a Ph. D. degree. A num- 

af them held the M. A. degree; 
some only the B. A. But in 

thoroughness of scholarship and 
teaching ability. I believe some of 

only the bachelor's degree 
many of the modern Ph. 
ay this after having sat

was employed to as-

  ,,__ came as associate 
.... "professor of English. In 1899 Doctor-, ..,..._..,. ... limes I hardly »w Leathers was succeeded by L. C 

how I could spare money for tha G!enn who went t Vanderbilt uni-
*-.« -« B H as they were But I njanJ wraity the next   professor of 

pay them: and I believe they geology
me the largest rate .oj Of the i6 professors who taught «t 

of any money I ever in, Carolina while I was there 12 tried 
vested. j their luck on me. The personality 

I went out to teach at a smal( and teacninR of only two of them 
ilary. 1 was resolved to pass on atand out in* my mcmor£ fm^K 

_j sort, deserving boy the amount hm hi, w<?re my V^orite sub! 
of the alumni funds I had used. 1 jects. because he was an inspirtna 
left the matter to McSwain. who) teacher, and became I took four 
was practicing law. He selected d years under him I believe I got more 
boy from our naUve county. Wd that has been worth while to me 
paid him the money a* we thought from Prof. R Means Davis than from 
he needed it and took his receipts, any other teacher. I also took four 
He attended Carolina two sessions, years work with Professor Wardlaw 
then attended for a time the college £u t I took two of thenf?n one v"» 
of his church. In time he became I do not remember much he tried 
pastor of a church m a thriving to teach me. But his earnestness 
town which should and probably did, thoroughness and skill as an in-
PB^ Hi"! K fSlr SalarV. "*,.** mar-»tructor. and his fairness, and readi- 
ned but has never, returned a penny ness to help his students form a 
of the alumni fund The last I saw bright spot in my memory To Se4 
or heard of him he was much m two men.. I feel that I am most in- 
arrears for house rent and was ped-dehted for what little success 1 mav 
dlin« condiments from house to houaei have achieved as a teacher i 

Twenty men and one woman wen All but four of th* ]fi n^r.»MM 
in the academic class of 1900. th< named have gone *o ^boSS 
largest class for a number of years from which no traveler r?tur£ 
Some of them I have not seen sine, Wardlaw has just retired I trust he 
graduation. Some have passed on is enjoying a well4arnM> M 
f don't know where a number of th, Wauchope "till carHes on M cSS 
wing are I have seen only one o lina. Leathers and Glenn »re at

r^ ¥a^^rorbly0thneev^ ^S^^^^^^ffT^ 
see any of them again. If by chanc^aprol r̂ m?dR~ \£«*- *. latter -

I wouda^preda^.Tot^ ^^ J***™? «nd Glenn remained toow? apPreciat* * note- *hort   »""<* to hecome well known
When I entered the college JJf. m the state. All the others have

James WoodniW was president. He undoubtedly left their impress some
taught geology, botany and physi- greater thsn others, on South Caro-
ology. I met him only three time* lina. I can imagine their spirits

II went to his office when I first hovering over the campus to inspire 
^reached the campus and was courte- generation of student* yet to come

B J. WELLS

LaGrone Becomes Assistant 
To President of University

Resigns Place 
As Industrial

'he board of trustees of the Uni- 
fversity of South Carolina created the 

position of assistant to the president 
at its meeting March 14, providing 
that the duties are to be such as arc 
assigned by from time to tinv by the 
president. Dr. J. Rion McKissick.

T. E. LaGrone was chosen by lh« 
committee on student affairs of the 
board of trustees in conjunction with 
the president. Mr. LaGrone resigned 
yesterday as city industrial agent 
for Columbia,

"For the present Mr. LaGrone will 
spend part of his time making con 
tacts in the interest of the university 
with alumni, supporters of the uni 
versity and the people generally 
throughout the state." President Mc- 
Kipsick said last night.

"One of his tasks will be to de 
velop and improve the public rela 
tions of the university and to keep 
our alumni and others fully inform 
ed as to its advancement and needs. 
The university hopes that hereafter 
it will secure more and wider support 
from its alumni and friends than 
heretofore. It is planned that a good 
deal of Mr. LaGrone's work will be 
directed toward this objective.

"His long, unwavering loyalty to 
the university, his business experi 
ence, his pleasant personality, fine 
character and real ability well fit him 
for service to his alma mater."

Mr. LaGrone. a native of Edgefield 
county, a graduate of the Bategburg 
high school, the University of Soutn 
Carolina and Georgetown university. 
served in the house of reoreaenta- 
tives from Saluda county. 1915-16. and 
was the author of the act providing 
for the teaching of agriculture and 
domestic science in consolidated 
schools as well as of other agricul 
tural and educational legislation. 
After graduating in law at the uni 
versity, he practiced in Greenville 
and in Titusville, going into busi 
ness later in Florida, he was sales 
manager for western North Carolina 
and South Carolina for the Certain- 
teed Products company and after 
ward vice president and sales mana 
ger of the Glenn, Thread company, 
Lincolnton. N. C.


